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U. S. RAILWAYS

I
Constipation, health's worst enemy, can be easily 

conquered with
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAMOST UNFAIR IN 

PRESENT STAND“RG
Ni

ii Co-eprratiTei Designed te Prelect the Workers in Thee Relations 
With Merchants in Same Measure as Trade Unions.

INCORPORATED 1869.

With oar chain of 695 Branch* throughout Can
ada, the West Indien, etc, we offer • 
banking service to the bruine* public. There is a

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

at every branch.

tcietWt jeflee. er »e American F.ferfJoa
among the r.-gaoiled workers in the of Labor a can#:'lerable body of i«- 

,.f th, .a nnrratlrn mow- latere on the subject. among which 
,Ls- L , *« the standard work,, répéta

n e-t*Mi*bias re:»:! store* from various coantr.
for the sale of merchandise <-n co- ‘ recent publican-----  . .
,muv4 prtn .plec. In view of , "Tc commute haw excluded: Emptym ResUDIBf RldlCIl- 

tble interest, the foHowing repc n! work wti; ..
of a special commute» on co-oper- wUhie the etna ûÆtia of the KoCh- 

the dait‘ co-ogeradve oswienu.
- ‘ The simple pnncip.es of this 

are.

Purgative Water, which acta mildly, yet surely, without 
calling colie. cramps or weakness, 

xs. r.f ■-,,!# «* "«• Building Trades Cenecil ClaimAfter Joly 1, 1921, Railway 
Employ* Mast Deal With 

Own Employers.

Try It Today.
\ MO.VrRKAL.

Os Tele Erfrywhm.
RICH PtHCATlVZ WATER CO.

loos Attitude
<^000.000

1887,060,000
Capital Paid Up and Baaervwniton, whl h was adopted by

id djOp^S|B5j55Kt: ?«• i»i" * «invention of the American i ^ 
for ftp top— on ali Vnited Stales} FedornUde of Labor, may prow# Se- 
r*âîn»ada ftmwri) under the Federal stmttlvw:
Railroad! Admin-stratlor were last The co-operative movement i»

the orgaa»aat.->n thaï ia designed to 
protect the worker* in their rela
tions with the merchant-*» and the 
business men in the same 
the trade union movement. protect* 
them from the employ#-ra The tap 
movements dfe twin relue dies.

OTTAWA—That the Association 
of Canadian Building and Construc- 
tion Industries, in taking the stand 
that they will not deal with the 

■•* Trades <
liaung new agreement a are adopt
ing a very unfair, not to say ridicu
lous altitude, was wxpreesed at the 
meeting of The Building Trade* 
Council held this week.

Delegates pointed out that the as
sociation. by its present attitude, 
was endeavoring to have the eon- 
tractors embodied in It. deal collec
tively with the Building Trades 
unions individually. This was a 
most unfair position to take, and 
the opinion wag unanimous that if 
th<? association Insisted In dealing 
with each union separately,, the 
unsons In their turn would also re
fuse to deal with the association as 
a body, but would negotiate agree
ments with each contractor, or not 
at aiL

President Williams slated after 
the meeting, which was held in 
va mers, that while overtures had 
been mad* on both sides, no settle
ments had yet been effected. Work
ing committees, empowered to ne
gotiate the various agreements, had 
not yet turned in their reporta, 
which, when completed, would have 
to be dealt with by the different 
locale, before any definite action 
could be taken with the contractors. 

sr# He expressed the hope that May 
first would see the matter* now in 
dispute satisfactorily adjusted, with 
collective bargaining in vogue as in 
.previous years.

In the meantime, many of the 
unions which have been offer#! 
duced wage scales, are determined 
not to accept same, but expect a 

wage I Compromise to be arrived at on the 
j Nisi» of the 1*10 rat*.

WASHINGTON —XaLon*.UOX8VLT

F H. HOPKINS & CO., Limited *1. A démocratie organisation.
‘*2. On#- vote for each member 

with equality ia share cwograhlp
L Cash

Bran.- b: I fiMMBHead outer: Meant* I
• Whru in Need of

RAILWAY CONTRACTOR*’ AND MARINE SAPPLIES. weak ordered ahmgfited. effective returns quarter :v ta 
..nnuteri cf the difference between 
the total amount they have paid 
for linear purchase» and «ie leaser 
total of these purchase» to the co
operative eocbny; including among 
:be costa depreciation and a reeson- 
alie amount far a reserve fund to 
meet emergencies and extend he

July L h> the Lhasa States
RaOsoad Lab : Board.

The B # -d called upon the officer» 
organisation» af employee 

»f aach raLroad to select represents -

- • .:t> *f t * • >Drtr. ifr?;, a» po*
*ib*v- *Sacb conferences «ball begin

X

Z —T* thaï.

J0L1ETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS, Limited
Steel and Manganese Castings,

If w* had a thorough <o-up*ra- 
rliew posaibie date." the , live movement throughout Amer- 

do » r. -.4: : -While the decis. n did
apt epecificaiiy
thb buonl said that all disputes as 
to rules a*d working conditions.
■asaaUfWy were referred hack to 
i-edfvtdaal cod'ferencte between each 
.ndivtdwi road and ita employe*

tlLHJfSPOBTATlON BITLDIXG.
MONTREAL 6

Work - :
401.1 ITT E. QVB.

Raiection of the principle if 
profits.

**$. Current interest on loan capi-
ica. comprising in Ita membership 
the * workers thereof, there would 
be less need for offktal governmen
tal food control agent!

"And without that kind of organ
isation established permanently z&

------ ----------------------- --------------------------------- deal with thie quest, n. there is no
suught by the railroads, whereas guarantee to the workers that th* 
the abor Side had favored a national cost of living for them and their

families will be permanently placed 
■n the basis that should obtain, and 

It is for that region that we bettev* 
that the American Federation* of 
Labor should aasist in establishing, 
building up and strengthening m 
every way possible a legitimate or
ganisation of bona fide workers .n 
r-ur country and Canada as part of 
the great worlds 
movement, so that after the trade 
union movement has secured for 
the workers the wagse that they 
are entitled to for the labor they 
perform, they may be assured in 
spending thoee wages that they will 
get for them their full value.

"We hold that if 1» Just as 
tin! that a working man should get 
ten dollars* worth of actual value for 
hie wage- when be spend» th 
it i* that he should get the ten dot 
•are that he Is entitled to for the 
latfbr that he performs _ v 

"We would also recormpfcnd that 
the United States government be re
quested by the executive council of 
:he American Federal.on of Labor 
to take up the question of the co
operative movement In connective 
with its activities ret 
high cost of living, with a 
utilising as far as possible, 
tiling co-operative organisations for

là.

P. PASTENE&CO., LIMITEDSail, where ptmmMt prefer- 
abiv to members only.

T. Distributive
wi.-sd. productive.

k sufficient number of rettil 
•tore, to bs 
market before e whol 
ment le crested.

‘I, Observance of methods recom- 
n.eeilsd bf the imernetlonai 
operative alliance.

-AU the members bf

r/

E. G.M.Cape & Company oo-op* ration to $40 St. Antoine St., MOlfTBBAL
Engineers and Contractor!,

Head Olfitc. U30 NEW BIKKS BLDG- MOVTRKtU

b.iaht-d to assure a 
le depart-coafermce between rt-prcsenLativee 

of a!! -ro.ids and nil ur on#
Th" de»->rion affected *V railroad 

employ**, except thoee in train ær- 
vV"e Who are under eeperate agree- 
i.i«na between the individual rall- 
f-ade and the four big brother
hood*. .

In coùæetion w;th the coof 
m-g tn* the B<;ard- laid 
•et of sixteen prlncip’ee to serve as 
a foundation for any rule* which 
#n*y be agreed to In the conference. 
The present genera rule» hearing be
fore the Labor Board, whi îh haa been 
to progrès» Six e Jan. II, will con
tinue until both sides have completed 
their testimony, foil*wing which the 
t*»»rd "will promulgate such rules 
as It determine* Just and reasonable 

n after July 1, 1S21. as Is 
hiv possible and willemake 

of July l. ISîta 
The sixteen principles outlined by 

ihe BmH were drawn up by Henry 
T. Haut r.f the public group and up
held the -ight of the employee to or- 

the right

T

DOMINION TEXTILE CO., LimitedPM IMPMMHP- your com
mittee hove made ttie subject of co
opéré U on the study of many yearn, 
bare haj personal experience in 
conducting or investigating 
operative societies. and 
acquainted with eo-operation 
great world movement.
Judgment the co-operative principle 
and the trade union principle xieg 
rise to »o hurtful Interference with 
each other, and each le in a degree 
beyond measure a factor In the 
economic, social, political and cduca- 

development of tfie

XI* eye melel wow eecerleg
Negligee and Wqrk ,dh rt«. House 
Dresses gnaw fitrtec Drseesa 
High-flrade fillk Bimsea Oirls 
Dresses Boys Was» So'!* *te 

Jnanu/sctered by The '«evcelee 
f.arwfffi tiwsosy. U4 

Fnetevle* — P—treel eed 
UetaetUte F q

____ MONTREAL.
MA-vcrAcrreiMC—.au iibm »t wanem 53», EbT-E^E^“”=^^srss.sa-.
Is rubber sad ether trade*.

S3 CB 'Operative
as a

In their

FEDERAL ASBESTOS CO. * It*
ruaso j 
them effective Delicious to the Taste 

Economical in Use 
Purity Assured

FoilMin* at E0BERT80NVILLE, Que.
Nett Weight

of Tea
Guaranteed

i
t.xecuTive orncE&—
Dominion Bxpre* Building: 146 ST. JAMBS STREET

MONTREAL—CANADA.

ganise for lawful purpo 
to negotiate through representstlv 
»t their own chvoeing. the right of 

ty and the principle of eigM- 
bowr day

It iras specified that eight hours* 
work must be given for eight hour»*

FRASER, BRACE 4C0MPANY. Limited
Contracting Bngineera.lative to *e 

view tg 
the ex-

sum"n 83 Craig Street West Montrealpay. Ceplunage should oot be prac- immediate purposes, and en
Used by either ntde. the decision eald. 
sad employee* reprewen ta lives should 
have the right to meke an agreement 
xpplyirg to all employe» la the craft 
or caw of the representative».

Inc the creation of additional, co
operative organisations where they 
are needed and conditions are gelt-
a MeMcCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd.

MANUFACTURERS THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED."There has been imbled In the

ictri “BLACK**—lor Black Tea Drinkers.
“NATURAL GREEN1'—lor Thoee Used to Japans.

Head Office: 427 St Patrick Stmt, Montml. 
Benches: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

i

WM. RUTHERFORD à SONS C0n Ud.
Lumber, nil kind»—Besver Board—Doen and 
Windows— Descriptive Oataiogn* on BeqecsL

ATWATER * NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL

Canadian VICKERS, Limited
Repairs Leaky RoofsSkipbuilders and Kn*inwr«. 

MONTREAL. Reed*» Plastic Asphalt Roof Cement repair* cracked
Jointe nati ho.ee and detective place* un «au. matai 
and gravel roofa It forme a tough, leatherlike ekin 
and is Just what you need for pointing around leaky 
chimneys, skylight» and

r CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES CO., Limited.
dormer wuidowa May alee

be need for repairing coping «one* gutter* of wood 
1 and etoae work. Is very adhesive, stick* firmly and

wiU not run or looeeti from Joint* or^crack summer 
or winter. •

\ capital srs.oeo.iifie.ee Nelson B. Cobbledkk
Undertaker—Borate Motor Aabslano,

10064* Di.nforth Avenue. TORONTO 2068 Qnaan Street X
MONTREALUS LAGACCHETIERE IT. WEST

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED Geo.W.Reed A Co.
LimitedTHE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD.

5 t̂o MONTREALHead Office
SIS «rt. PATRICK SrTRKRT. MOVTREAU

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Dealers in Lumber, Timber, Bearer-Board. Shingles, 

Etc.. Etc

Sales Offices Phoar Male Ml“k'« good taste 
and geed ~ 

te nuist

MONTH KAL.

MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

TORONTO
CALGARY DENT’S”.

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL & COAL COMPANY
New Glasgow, Neva ScotiaLIMITED.

Manufacturers of HIGHEST GRADE 
BULACHED SULPHITE PULP. •
RI0RD0N COMPANY, LIMITED.

MILTON HERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
lasHtiUrtal C

MONTREAL

*
14. WHsdeor Hotel.Western Steel Sales Otbce -

"Winnipeg
■ 7

WARDEN KING, Limited MONT REAL. QUE.lu Canute .**

GEORGE HALL COAL CO. 
OFaNADA - Limited

lw-i.rptiritrd IfiO» .F mu wleil I SR*.
Mannfarterrr» of ••Delay" and Viking Bellerv

JAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, IMed 1
Viking Radiator* Screwrd ami Mnngrd Fitting- 

soil Pipe and Filling* and General Jubbtax Cmui
Branch: lie

211 McOiU Street •

"The Clothes with a National Re
putation for Style and Quality." Wholesale Shoes The Henry McMullen Company, Limited

iofTHE LOWMBES COMPAXT. Ud
McMULLEN BLOUSES

MONTREAL282 St Oatiwine WestMONTREAL P.o.
it Uptown UII4SM. *

m DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING C* t

Maonfacterers Of LADIES* DRESSES 0*11 4
MONTRES I*

STEAM GOAL5#

! Miller Bros. & Sobs, Limited CBfflJRY COAL COMPANY, UETH)
310 Dominion Exprea Bldg. 

MONTREAL

TeiMaohtnis* Millwright» and Toeaden. ,
• muABHcusni stkkst —;-"XoxnxAr' Cunningham & Wells, Limited

Cartage Ooateaetora. ____
Offloe, SI C0MM0K STREET, M0KTRBALTailored

to
Measure ero\ 
Clothes gf 
Tkat Fit
Perfectly Mh 
asd Give

Satisfacboe ___
Store, from * More 

X Coast te

He Atlas CoBstmdioB Co.
Engineer* and Contractors,

THE BEST GOOD SHOE-

v , Mownueas. get
■ - ‘___

,nC0.and -- •37 BBLM01TT STSSST 
M0HTREÀL.

e. nciukLLeo Uptown 
- «70

im
■ewr o«wee.

«

I 1t

s'

SADLER & HAWORTH
flfOak

MONTREAL 
II winta* IS Wt

f

TEL. MAIN 176-6783

D. DONNELLY, Umited
Cartage Contractor»

Offloe—63 MURRAY STSSST, MONTREAL

CANADA B0XB0ARD CO. Umited
Manufaci^wer» of

ALL GRADES Off PAPERBOARDS
Male TIM, Mnt,1

The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terrai», Tiles, Mosaics.
MOITRKAJ. QU*.

COAL

ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OF TRADE BLDG -MONTREAL

MANLTAVTIRLRS OP
OBOUTO WOOD SULPHITE and KRAFT PULP 

NEW8PRIHT PAPES 
CLAPBOARDS

Ml 1.1» AT
Cape Madeleine—Three Riven—Charlemagne 
SL Gabriel d« Brandon—Montcalm.

LUMBER SHINGLES

4

H Industrial Review From Many Sources ® *
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